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Na onal Endowment for
the Humani es (NEH)

A robust humani es educa on is cri cal to
cul va ng a broadly-educated workforce

ready to compete in the knowledge-based, global
21st Century economy. From the basic building
blocks of early educa on, to the highest levels of
academic a ainment, humani es fields provide
individuals from all disciplines, with cri cal think-
ing, problem-solving, communica on, and analy -
cal skills, and the cultural competencies needed to
address U.S. economic, global, and na onal secu-
rity challenges.

The Endowment supports the preserva on of our
cultural heritage while training the next genera-

on of Americans to understand how new innova-
ons and discoveries impact our way of life. NEH

is a sound investment for all ci zens. For the cost
of less than 50 cents per American, NEH grants
support the humani es na onwide—including
history, English, and civics—which are fundamen-
tal to learning and essen al for full par cipa on in
a modern democracy.

AAU is par cularly commi ed to restoring funding
to the compe ve grant programs known for
their quality and ability to leverage non-federal
funding. Despite gradual increases in NEH appro-
pria ons, the Endowment remains at one of its
lowest funding levels since 1975. Further invest-
ments in NEH would allow the Endowment to
build on and sustain programs in the following
divisions:

 Research;
 Educa on;
 Preserva on and Access;
 Challenge Grants;
 Public Programs; and
 Digital Humani es.

AAU urges Congress to
provide at least $170

million for the Na onal
Endowment for the
Humani es in FY21
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For the cost of less than 50 cents per
American, NEH grants support the
humani es na onwide—including
history, English, and civics—which
are fundamental to learning and

essen al for full par cipa on
in a modern democracy.


